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Clark Says Armistice Now Depends On The Reds

AT NUmLoOK> BIG OPENING Hrnry (I Sandlin nl Ihr Dunn I'hambri ol Ilaanrl la shown hfrr <’llllllll lh,

ribbon st the grand opening of *U>e new home of Westbrook Chevrolet Company Saturday morning. Looking on, left to right, are: Manager
Norman Snttles of the chamber; Harold Redfern of Clinton, district Chevrolet representative; John H. Adams of Greenville, bqother-in-
Isw of Mr. Westbrook and also a Chevrolet dernier, Leonard Graham of Raleigh, manager of General Motors Acceptance Corporation; R,
M. Turlington of LUUngton, the building contractor, and Earl McD. Westbrook, president of the company. (Dally Record Photo).

Authorized To
Sign Armistice
Desoitelhee

SEOUL, Korea. (IP)
Gen. Mark W. Clark said
.today he was authorized to
sign a Korean truce whether
Svngman Rhee likes it or
not.

He said he hopes the South Ko-
rean president will cyopc; ate.

The U. N* supreme commander
stated, however, that the conclus-
ion of the armistice “depends on
the Communists.” He said the next
meeting with the Communists will

r(fce held after he answers their
questions on Rhee’s unauthorized
release of some 26,000 anti-Red
North Korean prisoners.

The Communists have demand-
ed the recapturt*'of all the 1 pris-
oners as a prelude to the armistice

.signing. , i
Newsmen asked Clark if he would

attempt to recover the prisoners
and he replied he wanted to be
careful what he said on this mat- |
ter. He referred to a written state-
ment which he already had re-
leased which he said he would take
“such measures as are practicable.'’

TO PREVENT CLASHES
Clark told newsmen at a press

conference following the one-hour
and 10-minute meeting that he and
Rhee are reissuing instructions to
prevent any clashes between South
Korean and other U.N. troops.

“We had a friendly and encou-
raging conversation,” Clark said,
but he warned against over optlm-v
ism. *

Clark said he conflders Rhee’*
400,000-man army still loyal to him
and not to Rhee, and that he hopes
the aged South Korean president
will support an armistice which
leaves Korea divided.

However, Clark said, “an armis-
tice would depend/on the afnount
of cooperation received into the

near gs the tone 1 Rhee a rbitrarfSy
turned loose some 26,000 antl-
Communist North Korean prison-
ers tot that he doubts that it
would, tove been signed by now
tod toe president not taken mat-
ters into his own hands.

Clark said he did not outline to
Rhee any future course of action
by the U. N.

NOT MARTIAL LAW
He also said he would not de-

clare martial law in Korea,
Clark said he and Rhee' talked

about, the possibility that the ROK
president might want to withdraw
his troops from the V. N. In the
event <sf an armistice but that
Rhee promised to Inform him in
advance of any such action.

“That tone has not come,” Rhee
advised Clark.

Earlier, in reply to questions ask-
ed by United Press, Rhee had
threatened to remove bis troops,
which constitute two-thirds of
Clark’s forces on the battleline.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
David Bay, 79, of LUUhgton,

Route S, was found dead to bed *1
his borne this morning. Death
anporentlv was caused by a heart

attack. Funeral arrangements,
are incomplete.

MR. HARMON DIES
John R. Harmon, 83, former-

ly of Dunn and Buie’s Crook, died
Sunday night at the home of his
son to Boone. Mr. Harmon was

the tether of Mr*. Lonnie &

Jackson of Dunn. The body Is
being returned here for burial.
Arrangements had not been com-
plctful mHj this afternoon.
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GROUND-BREAKING RITES Mrs. R. F. Jernigam oldest member of Hood Memorial Christian.
¦Church from standpoint of years service, is shown here with the shovel at ground-breaking rites
held Sunday night marking the beginning of the new $35,000 educational building. At the left is ajrs.
P. H. Westbrook, 84, oldest member of the church and at the right is Dr. George Cuthrell, pastor of tkp
church. (Daily Record Photo).

Old Liquor Case
* Is Disposed 01

A case pending for nearly a yeat
came to trial this meriting In
Dunn Recorder's Court when J. R.
Maynor was tried for possession
for sale.

Four jars of illegal whiskey were
found in a raid on Maynor's home
by police under the direction of

Chi&iteLufe Cobb, but Mayncr

?¦ diAit IwHlTc-be arrested but "toaij"

he asked Stofra Police-
man John Brockington to see if
he could locate, the fugitive. Btoclu
ington found the wanted Negro
and broug tit him in. '

Judge 11. Paul Strickland sen-
tenced tyiu defendant t» six mon-
ths, 'impended ¦ two years, on pay-
ment of gUW and Most;. He it to

(Continned M Page 9) «.
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News Shorts
- WASHINGTON m Defense

SecMtery.Charles E. Wilson today
(tagejecfVtbecut-rate Ah- Force ex-
TWkniion program recently prepared

by Gen. Hoyt 8. Vandenberg, out-
going chief of itoff.

fe •• /
‘ WASHINGTON (W The Sen-

ate Banking Committee voted to-
day. to give President Elsenhower
authority to reduce downpayment
requirements fur low-Ooet federally
Insured private homes. . . .

CHICAGO OR Five men, f*or
of them brothers, were indicted to-
day on charfas of evading a to-
tal of 11,704,781 in

*

BOSTON W) At least five of
®x*6 Jiirßsm wllilllln

and Ethel Reoenberg feel that the
•xtonted spies iessi mil the death
penalty, the Boston Traveler said

A today. ,ThA newspaper sent reporter

Oyer 5,000 Attend
Chevrolet Opening

Today Is First
Day Os Summer

By UNITED PRESS
The first full day of summer

dawned today after a weekend of
blistering heat, violent midwestem
storms, a freakish lightning trag-
edy in New York and scores of
drowning deaths across the country.

Ironically, the weather man
promised the day would bring some
relief from an overshot spring beat

that broke temperature ree-

9kf
Hartford; Conn. 98 and several
smaller cities. Cleveland and Hart-
ford. as wen as Indteaapofl*. Chtr
cago, Boston and St. Louis re-
ported new records Saturday, as
well.

Temperatures in the 100'S were
forecast for the drought-stricken
Southwest again today but most
of the rest of the country could
expect noting worse than highs in
the 80s and 90's.

MANY DROWNINGS
At least 51 persons drowned dur-

ing the weekend whllq trying to es-
cape the heat—most of them Sun-
day. Michigan alone counted 19
water deaths and one tragedy

caused by a dive. Minnesota had
eight drownlngs, Chicago six, and
Wisconsin six.

Jackson, Miss., reported its
eighth heat-caused death of the
year, and two New Yorkers collap-
sed and died. Lightning killed two
persons In Ohio.

Shortly after summer made itg
formal debut at l p. m„ e. d. t
Sunday, two storms unleashed their
deadly, destructive power one
above crowded New York City
play grounds and beaches and an-
other on the sun-baked Kansas

, prairies.
,

Lightning bolts stabbed down
from a thunderhead over New York,
killing three persons and Injuring
seven in one small. Isolated area
of the country's biggest .city.

WICHITA HIT
The Kansas storm delivered a

one—two punch to Wichita, doing
. (Continued on Page 11

More than 5,000 people registered during the Grand
opening of the new home of WestbroolagHMlH Company
here Saturday and it was estimated tflHHpHt another
1,000 who didn’t register were presenHH Construction Started On

Christian Church" AnnexBari McD. Westbrook, . president
df the Mtrge dealership firm, today

to see and inspect his Sit, modern ]
new building exceeded all his hoped
and expectations.

City Attorney I. R Williams,
who spoke at the drawing Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock declared the
crowd was the largest he’d seen in
Dunn since the town honored the
late General Bill Lee back during
the war.

Ifi addition to . the general public,
high-ranking Chevrolet officials,
visiting dealers from other towns
and cities and various representa-
tives of the automotive field were
here for the opening,

SANDLIN CUTS RIBBON
: President Henry B. Sandlin of

the Putin Chamber of Commerce,

local FordHHM|H|er. cut the
ribbon to flCmw building
de|mday MOMjjLflyA

I Utty had
Eiitertaini|B)BfGg|HMd dur-

ing the hers,
famed of
Radio 4

More v ‘re-

served !>

Tom’s
thousands of ¦BSjpiEJ|h- t- gi-
ven away. f3rtMF#lih

of
grand prizes at

THE
Following is
Worth

foot Frigidaire -rdiiiMHHl Mrs
(Continued
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Ike Is Facing Test
On Reorganization

By UNITED PRESS *5
The House Government Opera-

tions Committee was called into
public session today to take up tyo
proposals to kill President Elsen-

hower'S controversial plan to reor-
ganize the Defense Department.

It was the first crucial congres-
sional test of the administration
plan.

Some committee members, both
Dempcrats and Republicans, con-

tend a key provision of the plan

would pave the way for a Prussian-
style,' all-powerfill general £taff.
The provision would Increase the 1
powers of the chairman of the jointi
chiefs of staff. .

The reorganization plan automa- I
tically becomes effective June 301

unless rejected by an absolute ma-
jority’of either chamber-218 House
members or 49 senators.

Pending before the committee
were two measures. One, by Rep.
Robert L. Condon (D-Calif.) calls
for killing the entire reorganization

glan.m The other, by Chairman Clare
E. Hoffman (R-Mich.), would strike
from the plan the two key provisions
adding powers for the chairman of
the joint chiefs of staff.

OTHER ITEMS
Other congressional news:

1 ' Small Business: ‘Senate Demo-

I Crats lined up solidly to vote against

a House approved plan to create
a new government agency to make

f ririrtnii**.’».** .*nr* »»•'

Truman Says
In Good Commfon

Washington IW Former Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman said today

"the Democratic party is “in good

health will be whep election
tlm» rolls around "

He sin that applies to’ "1954,
1958, 1968 and after that too.”

The former President gave his
oplnibn in b brief talk with report-
ers and television newsreelmen in
his hotel suite where he is enjoying
his first visit to Washington since
h|a term ended last Jan. 30.

Aside from his confidence that
hto-partr is health" and
“the people win again turn to It
for'their rescue” he declined to dis-
cuss politics or world affairs.
’When asked about the Korean

situation" he said; ,
’’It wouldn't be right for me to

comment because I'm not In poel-
-1

SLEPT LATE .AFTER 7
The former President slept later

than usual.--umtll ehMgy after 7
a. m. add passed u> 'Wtostomary
mortiing walk Jted he was
a little ttre#, lr.~ Ik.t-sHmotor trip
from ettjQ

Rep. Cfcreriei JQ D-Mo in-
vited him" to 'tfWd for lunch
with the Ml*r ~

hgressional

When mfsttodipt BVfor lunch,
Mr. Truma&4g|f* Ration from

some Pcept3blicaa|yM|MMHDemo-
crats He good
spirits. V

D
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the gt^^Bßrß

laßUstratlonI aßUstratlon for
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hut said” "1
MMHHHwn job” can be

Dunn Youth Among
Victims Os Crash

A kindlv little white-haired mo-
ther who lives on Dunn, Rt. 2, in
the lower end of Johnston county,

had just as soon Christmas didn’t
come this year.

Up until Friday afternoon, she’d
been counting the days because
her son, Pfc. Charles G. Smith
95, had planned to be home from
Korea for the Yule aeasoh.

But Charles won’t be back home
for Christmas. '

Tears rolled down the wrinkled
face of Mrs. Alonzo Smith as she
clutched the telegram from the

Defense Department informing
her that her son was among the
129 service men killed In the crash

of a Globemaster in Japan Thurs-
ttay morning.

f BUSY WITH CROPS
It was the worst tragedy in all

the history of aviation but the
iSrtkith family, busy with the crops
they tend, hadn’t even Heard about
it.

A Dunn taxi driver J. E. (Fats)
williams, pulled into the yard of
the little country home Friday af-

< HiuimH-d mi hit twci

BULLETINS
MANILA,P. I, Ort Former Ambassador to Wash-

ington Carlos P. Romulo was formally nominated today
as the presidential candidate of the new Democratic party
in its first national convention. N

WASHINGTON lff) Francis W. ReicheMerfer, chief
of the U. S. Weather Bureau, said today there is over-
whelming scientific evidence that atomic explosions “in-
fluence the weather only within a very few mttes of the

ffconttnnrd sa SUS 9 9MI

One Dead, 3 Hurt
*t§('

.no ’ ¦
William lister McNeill, ». at r<

~

Broadway % was killed ln-
etantlyand three other persona ;
were badly Injured when an auto- <
mobile went put M control and
overturned late Sunday aftqniooa.

R. B. Leonard,
who conducted the investigation, ,
said the IMS Mercury coupe was
operated by.Braaton Binun Thom-
as, 18, of Broadway, Route 1. going
south.

OVKRTCBNB

KThe car went out of control and
overturned near the Mt Wsgah
Church Sunday afternoon it t o'.

who was dea.. whan help
arrived on the scene, waa pissed
henelth the vsiilole but all three

1k°ne lawatedf acaip-
IzTH THIS SEASON

¦

_ Dn rn|||| a

nteht at of Coni-' l*raaent y R’ WUU*n“ W“ 1401
’ i-uV. ">¥:muv. •
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NOMINATED - Daley Goff of
Dunn,, one of ttoee local youto

1mTiMiiTii £?-

Construction was Started
here Monday morning on a
new $35,000 educational
building at Hood Memotiid :|
Christian Church following
ground-breaking ceremaaie*
held at the church Sunday

Dr. George F. Cuthrell, pastor ji
of the growing church, said the
building is expected to be pow* 5
Dieted by October 1 and will fill a
vital need of the Church’# out-
grown Sunday School depirtOMinsly' f

Plans for the annex, to be
ted in L-shape at the south ate-’
tern corner of the present structure
have been underway for two year*
and a sizeable amount of
has already been raised. .J9S

The first shovel of dirt was dtp
by Lofton A. Tart, chairman of PP - *
building committee and other efeo-
¦veis were dug by individuep,
presenting different groups. M.

Among them were: Mrs. Jt»hffSiJ
Jemigan, 77, who has been a mem-
ber of the church for more than,
60 years and is its oldest ¦‘'lmmH
member in point of service*'^fllra.
P. H. Westbrook. 84, the SMU
member of the church in yaMjfcf
Mrs. R. G Tart, daughter of'fikA.'M
of the church’s charter membtiiu' ]
Mrs. W. W. Carroll..great nieoeT®-J
the late Mr. and Mrs. Nathan »¦ ’:
Hood, for whom the church*-'®KR|
named.

*

Ateo: Wilson Stanley, chafp|jKi
Tuneimwl hn 'u*

?MARKETS*
COTTON

NEW YORK OP) Cotton M. 2
•tures orices at noon BBT • towf*#
New York July 33.58; Oct. IMraS
New Orleans J'

raleigh im Hog
Tarboro, Siler City, Kt. .OlßßgiM

Dunn, Goldsboro, Wilson, mBEm
Bern. Jacksonville, WaatttaWH|

•Continued on Pam IIE'IbSI

Council Has Unannouncec
Meeting At Bracey Home

•iitiaaaai!
as a surprise to some since jMHM
two weeks ago the board btrmiit&.M
very indignant when it
ted that the
held an unscheduled.
meeting. The officials complaiSi»4
that their action had teen *a*Bd&,;gi
as a "aecret meeting."

or given an opportunity to at
the meeting of the board.

Many cittaena believe that
a governing body holds r. sjwsist $

{t********®*


